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Just Received
A big shipment of Santa Rosa, 01.,

working Simcs. Mack and ton.
Also n new line of splendid men's
nnd women's dress shoes.

J. Vogt
315 Htnto St.
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Q. T. C. Co.
tenmors Pomou and Oregona

leavo for Portland Monday, Wodnos-da- y

and Friday at 10 a. m.; Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 0
a. m. For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday about 7 p. m.

M. 1'. iLPWiy, Agent.

A GOOD PLAYER

I iwCxSi5TC2wOv
Is always particular apout tho musl- -

cal Instrument used. But oven tho
most critical enn find no fault with
tho Instruments sold horo. Como In
and try your special favorito. Noto
tho tono and volumo, tho flno finish,
tho boautlful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

confident.
Ij. savage,

217 Connnerclnl St. Sulcm, Or.

Fire

Proof

s.'commcrcial

FP Fool

Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
the F. P. Gas Machine and Stub-be- rs

Light.
Will sell nnd Install this machine

nnd guarnntoo It to glvo 100 por
cont more light for tho sumo monoy

than electricity or city gas. Lot mo

jguro with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop" and eoo tho lights
and stoves In operation.

alto carry I'VRO DU.VATURIJI)

ALCOHOL utllltlcft.. Safe ccnnoniN
-- cal, odorless.

A. L FRASER
Phone i:t.l 2.W KtAte Ht.

Gold Dust Flow
M.it by THi: SYDNEY POW
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oro- -

gott. Mado for family use.

Ak onr grocer for It. Bran
j and shorts nwnys on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
J7HJK Ladlrtt Al yor DracfUt lut
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Of Iutcrest to Farmers and

Farmers and mechanics freojient-l- y

meet with slight accidents and In-

juries which cause them much an-

noyance and loss of time. A cut or
bruise may bo cured In about one--

thlnd the time usuauy requirou vj
applying Chamberlain's Liniment as
annn na thfi intnfv is received. This
liniment Is also valuable for sprains,
soreness of the muscle and rheuma-
tic p&lns. There is no danger of
blood poisoning resulting from an
ininrv when Chamberlain's Lini
ment Is applied before the parts be--
.nmn influme' and swouen. for

sale by all good druggists.
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What Ails You?
Do you foel weak, tired, despondent,

b&vo frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad tastu In morning, "heart-
burn," belching of g. acid risings In

throat niter eating, stomach gnaw oi
burn, foul breath, dtuy spells, poor ot
varlublo apitito, nausea, at times and
kindred symptoms?

If joTNyjvo any considerable number ol

ihonbovostwstoma you are suflcrlnH
IroralliunOHrpId liver with

Pr. Vlerco-'-" nnltion
MffUrnl pl.cnvrrv la. made un of th" m t
valuable modlclm) principles known.."?
mrritrnl rjr.cn for the norriii.ncntciit
mrh nhnnrmaLconBllloiK. It Is a Ui'- -I

efllclent liver Invlgorator. stomach toric,
bowel regulator and tiarve strcngthencr

Tho "Golden Medical Discovery " ! not
ft natcnt medicine or &ecro, nostrum.
full list of Its Ingredients bolng printed
on Its bottle-wrapp- and attested undei
oath. A glanco at Its formula will slinv

that It contains no alcohol, or hnrnifi
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid cxtMc:
mado with pure, trlplo-reflnc- d glycerine
of proper strength, from tho roots of tin
following fiatlvo American forest plants,
viz., Golden .Seal root, Stone root, lllacli
Chorrybark, Queon's root, IHoodroot, and

Mandrake root.
The frilowhi leacllns mltcl authorlttc.

fttnonff ft IicmI of oiliurn. exlol iho forcco ill
roots for tho cure of J ust siich ailment as tin
ftbOT.BVmpiomln(lfcatni Prof H. "th..U)ir
M, n.. of JottVrwn Mid Collctro. I'lillft.i IVut
HO wood. M. U..of Unlv.of 1'a.i frof tWwit
M. HftlC. SI. K..OI iiBimcmnii """AuiliorCidcftimt Vrof. Jolm Kin. M. I).. ol
American HMDciMftoryj Prof. Jnq. M.Smi'
dor. M. l)..AulliurofHtiocltlcMedlclnoj: V'Mt

M. l.. Med. Unlo
N.Y.iPrpf.l'lMloyK lnwo ! n Au.lp.
of M fttorla klcdica l'rof. In
Cftl Collcco. Chlciro. Send psmp nu io
dromon Postal Card to l)r, U. V, ViprvoAW
Ulo. N. Y.. uml rrcolTO Irtt
extrftcU frou writings of ftll the sbore meO.

cl authors nd mnr others endorsing. In tut
tronccti pot'lhlo lerm. ceh nd BTerjriii'

(tvillmit of which "Ooldon Mixllcftl Discos

Dr. Plerco'ii PicMint PelleU reetilftte nA

InTlirorftto nfmch, nd bow")!. Thw
lie uned in conjunction with "Ooldem

iifdlcftl UIroTerr"lf twweli re n.0cbi-- n

lUpkUd. TUrT nr nd ur-oot- l

Salem Fence Works
Hoadquartors for Wovon Wlro

Fonclng, Hop Wlro, Barb Wlro,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing P & B Ready
Roofing. Screen Doors nnd

Window Scrcons.

All At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

2fl0 Court St Phono 121

imiiffiii !

WHITE HOUSE i
RESTAURANT

For n regular

! 25c Dinner at 20c i
Thej' can't bo beat.

I McGILCHRIST & SON J

tsaAH
Proprietors

MEALS 1 5c
Call and try them. Meals 16a

Board por wook $2.75, als? fur-

nished rooms vory reaionablo.

AT TIIE

Salem Restaurant
aao court street.

act.

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS HORSE TRAINER.

Is now located at Canby Oregon
tho boat winter quarters in the Norte
wost for training and doveloplm
young horses. Sam has room for
few moro prospocts, either for U

road or track and would like .

communicate with anybody wlshlnir
their horse trained. Mr. Casto li
conceded to bo the best colt maa !

the West and his success on the tbt
Salem track bears out this statement.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

SAM CASTRO, Cnnby, Oregon.

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High st.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tire.

Great Chinese Doctor
h. M. II U M

Ha medlclno which will cure an
known disease. He makes a special-
ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, KheumatlBtn,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Ktflney
Troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all hinds ot
Boils, Lost Manhood, Female Weak
ness, Hernts Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Tick Bo

Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
15S High St., upsUirs. Salem. Or.
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I MAYS AND SMILES
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Tho tariff on wood pulp Is so ar-
ranged that should Canada put an
export dtiny on logs or pulp tha
tariff on printing paper would be
doubled, tho American manufac-
turer would raise the price, and
every newspaper In tho united
States would bo "fined" for Canada's

Maine boasts gf having a pig that
barks like a dog, retrieve, and
shows Its good will by wagging Us
tall. Lots of people claim to have
Been It, but none of them mentions
tho "blind pig" or tho natno of the
new drink.

A Russian tramp with the Utlo of
"baron nnd name Oston-Sako- is
biummlng I1I3 way nround tho world
and claims ho has seven years to do
it In. It that Isn't long enough ho
can have more, so far as Salem is
eoncorned.

Now tho savants have discovered
that fish are subject to cancer, Tho
salmon have been subject to "can,
sir," for a long time, biut you can't
can a long oared dlscovoror Just so

his tale Is In his head.

aonator uaiioy Bays "A hog is a
pig grown up." Now you know what
Is meant when tho United States
steel corporation Is spokon of.

Salem Is not tho "hotel" city of
Oregon. Mon of thoso who tako
meals and havo rooms horo nro not
transients. They stay awhile.

There Is a great civic Improve-
ment movement on at Oregon City.
Politically that city is about per-
fect.

Salem will send a thousand people
to Eugene for the celebration a wook
from Monday. And a dry town too.

Celebration, carnival, and Chorry
Fair throo In one. It will bo tho
biggest time In t'.o history of Salem.

Tho Journal will publish a Cherry
Fair special for tho throo days dur-
ing tho Fair printed In cherry rod.

Tho city council Is an unit for
four things ctrcot. Improvement.
sewors, parks and mountain water.

There aro tlioio who rosont any
opposition to graft tho thing thoy
llvo by or hope to havo n chanco at.

Hnrrlman booms to bo mora anx-
ious to build up the Doscluitea than
tho government Is to let him.

Tho Eugene cannery will start
July 1 At Salem tho cannery has
boon running for two weeks.

If you want a sano celebration,
with plenty of fun and not too dry,
comH to Salem'-- . Cherry Fair.

Salem ohnuld havo tome parks
besides Yew park and ft few ceme-torlo- s,

Dirt b flying on twonty railroads
In Oregon. Who says we aro going
S0I11P?

Tho pHHrt of the ontlro stato i

boosting for tile Salem Cherry Fair.

It should bo ronioliiborod that
Judge Galloway Is front Yamhill.

Durl"g tho Chorry Fair Salem will
havu nn observation car sorvlco.

Han mnn Is too much allvo for
omo of his enemies.

Fall City w'll soon bo n suburb
of Sakm

FIENDISH

YOUNG

MURDERER

MoiloUo, cal., Juno 26. That he
burled his ld brother,
Thoodoro, allvo n tho hog-po- n on'
his father's ranch, was confess
yostorday by Frank Hop-
kins, sou of a ranchor of this place.

Tho body of tho boy was found
lato yostorday. Tho back wa? torn
lltorally to shrod3 by n charge of
No. 4 shot, tired by tho older boy,
Frank adm'ttod tho crime while be-

ing quest oned by tho qfllcers.
The dUcovery of particles of sand

and mud in tho no trlls and throat
of tho dead child led to a further
investigation on the part of Coroner
Bowker today. Undor the ques-
tioning of the coroner, Frank hor-
rified .the officers by announcing that
his baby brothor was allvo when ho
dragged him to tho hog-pe- n and
coverod h'm with tho filthy earth.

"Ho wiggled while I was throw-
ing the dirt over hlra," tho small
tlend calmly remarked.

After this horrlbre admlsdon.
Shorlff Dlngley lod the boy to tell
tho other revolting details ot the
crime Prompted and drawn out by
tno examining officers, Frank told
tho following story:

"When wo wero catlnc lunoh my
brother wantod to put egg and sugar
on his bread. didn't want him to,
so I hit him in the head with a
knife.

When ho wont out of the door
I got the gun qnd shot him. I car-
ried him back of the hnu o and
burled him. Ho wiggled while I
wa.i throwlnn the dirt over him."

Dcafncsa Oaaaot be Oared
by Ideal application, as they cannot
roach tho dloasod portion of tho oat1.
Thtiro Is only one way to euro deaf
ness, and that Is by constitutional
romed.o3. Deafness Is cured by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
intng of tho Eustachlon Tubo. When
this tubo Ib Inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
end when It Is entirely closed Deaf-
ness Is tho remit and unloss tho In-

flammation can bo taken out and
this tubo restored to Its normal oon- -
d'tlon, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ton are
mused by Catarrh, which' Is nothing
ut an inflamod condition of tho

mucous surinces.
Wo will glvo ono hdndred dollars

for any cuso of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Bend for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold b: druggists. 76c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
q

Maybo Kathorlno was not so black
as her husband painted her. Tho
Gould family doesn't rauk high mor-
ally or any other way, oxcopt finan-
cially.

o
A Wreck

Is tho only fit doschlptlon for tho
mnn or woman who is crippled with
rheumatism. Just a tow rhomatlc
twlngos may bo the fororunnor of a
sovoro attack otop tho trouble at
tho start with Ballard's Snow Llnl- -
mont. Cures tho rheumatism and all
pain. Prlco 25c, GOo and $1.00. Sold
oy all druggists.

o
Honoy Is making an automobllo

trln throuch California. Ho Is
bound to stir up stench wherever
ho goes,

o
Rich Men's Gifts Arts Poo

Bosidoc this: ' I want to go on roc-or- d

as Baying that I regard Electric
BIttora as ono of tno greatest guts
that Qod has mado to woman,"
writes MrB. O, Rhinovalut, of Vestal,
Contor, N. Y. "1 can novor forgot
what It hna dono for mo," This glo
rious modlclne gives a woman buoy
ant spirits, vigor of body ana juui-lan- t

health. It aulckly euros Nor- -

vousnoss, SleeplossnoBs, Moloncholy,
Hoadacho, Backacho, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells; Boon builds up tho
woak, ailing and sickly. Try thorn.
COc at J. 0 Perry.

o
Grovor Cleveland dlod a yoar ago

and tho trial of tho man
who is said to have forged his namo
wns In progress In Now York on tho
llrst nnnlvorspry of his death.

. o.
Poison Onk Poisoning

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures it.
Mr. 0. II. P. Cornollus, Turner, Or.,
wrltos Iy wlfo Las dlscovorod mat
Snow Llnlmont cures "Poison Oak
Poisoning," a vory painful trouuio.
Sho not only cured a caso of it on
horsolf, but on two of hor frionds
who woro polsonod by this samo Ivy.
Prlco 25c. 50c and $1.00. Sold by
all druggists.

j --o
A Noitu Yultlma man says Uiut

section wilt ship 700 carloads of
fruit this yoar.

fO- -
Tho Illg Head

is of two kinds conceit and tho big
hoad that cymes from a sick head
ache. Does your head over foey llko
a gourd and your brain fool looso
and floro? You cun curo It in no tlmo
by acting on your liver with Bal
lard's Herbtne. Isn't It worth try-
ing for tho absolute-- ' ahd certain re--
Hot you'll got? Sold by all drug
gists.

o
Tho Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lo exposi-

tion la aald to bo a succoss only
Ir.cklug t'.io crowds.

o

Pain anywhoro stoppod in 20 min
utes suro with ono of Dr. Shoop's
Pain Tablets. Tho formula is on tho
25-ce- nt box. Ask your doctor or
druggist about this formulal Stops
womanly pains, headache, backache,
pains anywhoro, Wrlto to Dr. Sboop,
Racino, Wis-- , for freo trial to provo
value. Capital Drug Store.

a
Kvou tho Sealtlo papors aro get-

ting moi'o modest In their statomentt
about the uunibor attending the fair
and grudgingly admit tho grounds
would hold moro.

o
Sore Nipples.

Any mothor who has had expor-ionc- o

wlh this distressing aliment
will be pleased to know that a cure
may be effected by applying Cham-
berlain's Salvo as soon as tho child
is dono nursing. Wipe if off with
a solf cloth beforo allowing 'the
bab.e to-- nurse, Many trained nurses
uso this salve with best rosults. For
sale bBy all good druggists.

o
Strauge, isn't It, that an ugly wo-

man Is never killed, and equally
strango that the pictures of tho
boautlful wjnian who gets In tho
limelight aro always ugly as a cel-
lar full of monkey?.

t.
To avoid serious results tako

Foley's Kidney Remedy at the flrat
sign of kidney or bladder disorder,
such as backache, urinary irregular-
ities, exhaustion and you will soon
be well. Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy today. J. C. Perry,

Ortho Arsenate of Lead
We warrant mis lead rot to burn

under any conditions. This war-
ranty extends to tho rofundlng of
the entire purchase prlco lu caso of
failure of the material to como up
to this guarantee.

The above warranty is found on
jvery package of Ortho Arsenate ot
'tad For sale by

TILLSON & CO.
" em. Or,

vwr

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New taedtcal preparation In liquid nnd powder formi. The nly known remedy
for Alcohol dlieaiet. Can be jlrcn with coffee, tea, cocoa or milk without patleapa
knowledge.

PRFF SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED pppp
I lLL 000 PAOKA'IBB OF TIttS VALCAttU! rlUEDWIXB TO BB GIVES AWAY 'KCH

tf Bpeclailit h?. Melr dlicofered a new medlclno for the cure of the drluk
habit. Do you with a packnjet It you hate tn your family n UTlng husband,
rather, brother or ion, who U glflng you trouble, or making Ilia mlierable for you,
ami whom you wlh to be cured from this disease, do not hesitate n mement. butact at once. Alcohol has this tlctlm In bis clutches and the unfortunate one Unot able to escape hlct. DIBCOIIOI, has cured tnousanda and will cure any onebelonging to jou. Wrltoto us at ence, before It Is too late.tt It Is guaranteed harm-lee- s

ami Its effects are posltlrew. If tou wish free treatment and further Instruc-
tions, fill out coupon below and mail to Us. Don't hesitate, as the BOO packages
will soon be glen away and each further package will cost SI. NOW you cansecuro one FHR& Cut out this Ceunon. 8end It today. Kent In nlaln trranvr.

I

Name
Address

Mail this

Coupon for free DrinkllabU Cure.

Coupon U
TUB HHMBUV ABSOl'lATlON. 0? East 13,tf .flt. e,w Tqtk. N. T

PortlairitPjs Popular Firc-Pt'o- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Mbdefft

Hostlery itl the metropblls of the Northwest.

ANNlIX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter ineet trains. No, 6, and train No,, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric' that1 arrive In Portland at 10:55 a; m,
and 4:55 pi m,

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents of all sizes. P att & Lambert Varnishes. Sun-slv- nc

Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

KCJ

Special Prices
On Clover ood, Barloy and Wheat Chop nnd Land Plastor.

Tillson & Company

THE STOCK BOOKS
Vnr thn Hnntlam Milling COIUtmnT. aro Still U ttV

Tostors. I)
A llmltod amount of stock Is now for sale, ut tho lOW PRIOH

of 6c por rhs.ro,

SAVAGE & HERREN

Brainy
WometF

Aro thoso who will hare us lauttdor
their waists, delicate lingerie, etc.

Our facilities aro those of the
host for tho perfect handling of this
character of work, Our help is
thoroughly experienced, and much
more skilfull than moat help you can
secure to como to your home or to
"take out"

A trial will make you a client of

our.

Salem Laundry! Co.
Telephone 9S. 184MM 8. Liberty St.

OTfiOAL AGENTS.

120 S, COMMERCIAL

I
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AITKIl THIS HTRKNirqi'H FOURTH
Aftor a hard day', work a warm
plungi and a cold shower puts now
llfo and vigor In n man aoothos thenerves, braces ttio body, adds year
to your llfo. nnd provonts big doc-
tors' bills It Is ono or the most

of tho modern
lioini' Above all don't gut tho Idoa
that tliw cost of an lip to ditto bath
room puts It boypnd your reach Wq
run fit up h room with flno appli-
ances and fixtures ut vory modornto
cost Call nnd,.Jp.t us provo how

It rMj8. ,u
grABer;.bros,,

Plumbing 7iih1 Oiih Fitting

--SSsfcFSVVSk
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7 HE BEST ROAST

THE FAMILY EVER HAD

Can be obtaluod from our prime, tea
dor and Juicy Beef, Mutton or Pork.
All our meats aro selected from the
choicest, and prepared for tho tabls
to suit the demands of tho fastidious,
Our prices are lower for qralHy than
you can. find at any piaco In Btleai.

E. C. CROSS & SON


